


Gabrielle has been a student of music from the
age of eight years old, when she first started
playing piano. Over the next decade, her passion
for music led to guitar lessons, learning to play the
trumpet, tuba, and baritone in her school bands,
and teaching herself how to play bass guitar and
the drums.

After deciding to turn her passion into a career in
music, she applied for the Music Production and
Engineering program at NSCC. Currently finishing
her last year; she is one of only two women in the
program. One of her instructors, Stephanie  Pronk,
describes her musical energy as "a swirling rainbow
concoction of  positivity, hyperbole and truth."

She says that her musical style is heavily influenced
by everything that surrounds her, ranging from the
people she meets, the places she’s been and the
music that she has been exposed to. Some of her
heavy musical influences at the moment are
Miguel, Dominic Fike, H.E.R., Deb Never, Billie Eilish
and Remi Wolf.

In the next few years she hopes to make an impact
on the music industry and is very excited to make
connections with, and collaborate with other
women in music.

"A full blast of fresh
air to the indie-pop
scene in Nova
Scotia!"
- Billy Comer, Director of
Hopscotch Festival/
Halifax Culture & Events 



Gabrielle released

her debut EP

“Lacewood” on

June 21st, 2020. The

EP consists of

seven original

songs.

Since the release, the EP
has had over 7k streams.



https://open.spotify.com/track/2EuWJR4uaCDRlQPMBNjUmt?si=d39dbe8264624d65
https://open.spotify.com/track/4RzKia0Je95VuvU5GtS2NW?si=3343fae5678d494c
https://open.spotify.com/track/3fLFdzLeGTXXUduu6oiRKG?si=6aa55ff276d54c99


The most recent show that Gabrielle

performed was her set at the Patio

Lanterns Festival in Halifax, Nova

Scotia on August 22nd, 2021.

Gabrielle

pictured

with fans

after the

show. 
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In May of 2021, Gabrielle

placed in the top 100 of over

2500 artists entered in the

CBC Toyota SearchLight
Competition with her debut

single "Dime".

"Dime" was soon after picked

up by radio stations in

Atlantic Canada, including

CBC Radio 1 (90.5FM). More of 

 her songs followed when her

EP "Lacewood" was released

in June.





https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lp0LNjU_l5U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lp0LNjU_l5U


Gabrielle is set to release her new single titled "Change Your
Mood" this summer. In the meantime, she is working on her first

full-length album! 



https://open.spotify.com/album/1mVeXWCfZBXMeXoRGSUCoG?si=pqFIwTQYTv6CSiKmb8drow
https://music.apple.com/ca/album/lacewood/1571791506
https://music.youtube.com/playlist?list=OLAK5uy_m3zbSiXLhZSmA5NHlu31WiNNwwoUCUgkM&feature=share


https://www.instagram.com/gabrielllesofia/
https://twitter.com/gabrielllesofia
https://www.tiktok.com/@gabrielllesofia
http://www.gabriellesofia.com/



